This study analyzes patent trends regarding farming-related technologies such as breeding or nursery technology, production systems, and new cultivation methods in order to provide objective patent information about the trends of R&D on marine products' proliferation or farming.
Natural seed production (seed* or larva* or oosperm*) and (collect* or harvest*) and (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*) or aquarium or fish* or (sea* adj squirt*) or shirmp* or seaweed* or ((marine* or brown* or red* or green*) adj algae*))
Artificial Seed Production ((artifi adj seed adj produc*) or (sexual adj maturat* adj induc*) or (artifi* adj fertiliz*) or ((collect* or harvest*) adj egg*) or (blood* adj manag*)) and (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*) or aquarium or fish* or (sea* adj squirt*) or shirmp* or seaweed* or ((marine* or brown* or red* or green*) adj algae*))
Breeding and quality improvement ((breed* or GMO or genetic or (sex* adj reversal*) or hybrid* or cross* or kind* or variety* or trait*) adj (improv* or transform* or manage*)) and (aquaculture* or breeding* or aquarium or fish* or (sea* adj squirt*) or shirmp* or seaweed* or ((marine* or brown* or red* or green*) adj algae*)) Breeding management Standardized breeding management (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*) or aquarium) and (((product* or heating or mainten*) adj cost*) adj (reduc* or retrench*) or automat* or intensive* or standardiz*) Development of new training methods (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*) or aquarium*) and ((circulat* adj filt*) or (recirculat* adj system*) or (active* adj sludge*) or ((energy* or expense or cost*) adj (reduct* or retrench*)) or ((filtrat* or percolat* or filter*) adj (microorganism* or microbe* or bacteria*)))
Development of conservation-type breeding techniques ((opensea adj cage adj culture) or polyculture* or (recycl* adj rear* adj water*) or (recirculat* adj system*)) and (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*)) (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*)) and ((Heat* adj pump*) or (drum* adj screen*) or skimmer* or (ozone* adj sterilizer) or (air* adj stone*) or (air* adj pump*) or feeder* or cleaner* or sterilizer*) Modernization and facilities (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*)) and (((auto* or artific*) adj (feeder* or incubat*)) or (fish adj finder*) or (underwater* adj camera*) or conveyor* or brim* or rim* or hem*) Environmental improvement and control (aquaculture* or breeding* or (aqua* adj animal*)) and (Ultraviolet or ozone or (environment adj improv*) or mornitor* or (water* adj quality* adj (measure* or mornitor*))) Fisheries research and utilization of microbial (microalgae* or plankton* or ((filtrat* or percolat* or filter* or nitri* or nitrat*) adj (microorganism* or microbe* or bacteria*))) and ((((Water adj quality*) or (quality adj water*)) adj (improv* or manag*)) or ((disease* or illness) adj (prophylaxis* or prevent*))) Ⅲ. 분석결과 
